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NEWS OFT HE WEEKK.

sothe proceeduugs of the Council are con

ducted with the greatest secrecy, our reades will

understand-that it is impossible for the journalist
ta know amything about then. The statements

of the srveralI " Roman cor rspodents" are

utterly unworthy of credut, and are at best mere

conleture, ai nfabrications.
The excitement n France arising out ni the

Victor Noir shootacg case his subsided,-but may

probably be revived tvhen the trial of Prince

Pierre Bonaparte takes place. M. Rochelfort

hae been condemned ta a fine of about 5,000
(racs. The Duke Montpensier bas been elected

depty ta the Cortez from the City et Oviedo.

The Imperial Parluament is ta meet on Tues-

day, the 8th of next month. Ouirages in Ire-

land, arising out of disputes about land, are stili

reporied.
H. R. H. Prince Arthur is on a visit ta the

United Statei, and has called on the President.

The flunkies of bis establbshment,and the waiters

wbo attended an the Prince and suite, have cf

course been interviewed by the press representa-

tives of the Great Republic. Nothcg important

was elicited except that one of the fukies co-n-

plained ai the want of his usual ale at Portland ;
and that the Prince expressed his approval ai

the oysters, ta which Col. Elphinstone and Mr.

Thornton bath said ditto. Ueyond this notbing

important bas been elicited for the enterramment

and edification of the greatest ,eople upon earth.

TuE CRISis IN THE ROMAN CATHOL1C

Çautcs.-Sueb is the heading of a series of

editorials in the Montreal Garette of the 19 b

and 20th, and a very sensational heading lit us

(on-. but this is as much ai cao be said in its

praise, for the sensation it is designed ta produce

Ls a faie sensation, since ai implies danger, danger

great and imminen t , as the consequence of acute

disease withîn the bosoin of the said Church.

laIthis sense of the word there is ne "«crisis:"

cever,tin spite of what Roman correspondents of

Protestant newspapers may write to the con

trary, was the Church more ai peace within

berseif, or more free fram internai disorder.

Foce she bas without who menace: a few trait-

ors withîn her bosom there may he, as there

bave been eversince Judas betrayed bis Lord with

a kisse but never in any former period of ber ex

astence, bas ste prpsented a firmer or bolder

front ta ber external foes, or ta mnternai traitors.

lu proof of tha ve need but read what the Ga-

ztC.e of the same issue as tbat from which we

have already quoted, publishes from a Roman

correpondent:- -
A Rome correspondent thus nreprosenta the state
e fooing aemne the assetabled prelates -A new

imsoe esmita e h. eting lu. The defeat cf the
Liberal parti bas resulted in a complete discourage-
ment and disorganizstion of their fortes. For in-
stance, dn'the CommiBsion of ReDoste, or proposilion
of mattera tao e submitted tu the Ocuncil, the Car.
ita de Anglig, the mont Ultramontaie member of

thoSacred College. and oneta whom speculation
points au probable succesor ta Plus IX, vas elected
without one blaek bean. The bishops eleted te the
Commiasion of Doctrine, the mot important o ail,
were chosen by 'mcajrities of from six hundred and
tfty te four hundred on the saten bu cdred and fE>'
he ops. andhad oeoathen v as Ultramontane-
Kant. G tte 9h .Tan.

This does net look as if thers were anything

lke s. "cisis" ln the Roman Catholie Church

at the present moment.
Baut e shall be remnded of a book that bas

litely made a great noise, published under the

me of .anus, of which the autborship,in part'

at east, is attributed ta Dr. Dollieger, and of
whose contents and arguments ont contemporary

gives a rapid sketch. Take tht foilowing me mn

enuplo, whseen it us attempted ta explamn thet

Supremacy ai the Bishop of Rome, oc mers
-maturai grounds - ·

ohnetstl thr-us ationa ourohoa -

And vhen it became Christian, almost imme

diately the " political beadship" of the Empire

was transferred ta Nev Rome, or Constantino-

ple: and also ta that GCty wouf Chave bee

transferred the spiritual headship o Gthri'tecdam,

had that headship been a mere human institution,

or the outgrowtb of poltical accidents. Ac-

cording ta the Gaeette's theary the Papal See

would bave been transferred ta Gonstantinoplt

and te Pope, "the chief persan ine point aifdg-

amty in the Churcb," would bave bad his seat

placed there, "' where the rt!ers of the then

known worid bad their court." Ye f it was tl

sa. Facts are subborn things and refuse ta

hend t the plausible theories of Janus ad tht

Gazette: and these facts show that, contraryt u

all human wisdom, the headship of the Cbcrch

was always placed there where, according ta

these theories it ha no right ta he placed. At

Rome, when Rome was the cruel rersecuor ai

Christianty : still at Rome when she bad ceased

ta be thte mistress of the world ; wen shorn of

ber imperial digest>', the political beadship was

taken from ber, and given te ansther. God'e

ways are not as mans ways. t is fil.e hers-

fors ta pretend that it was because of the poli-

tical dignity of the City, that the spirit'ual
dignîty or pnmoacp o! Rome's Bibhop was ad

mitted : for we findi thut, just as eth politîal

digcty of Rome waned, the spiritual dignity of

ber .Bishop sone forth witlb greater lustre.

We may be permitted te indicate one or two

ouber errors into which our contemporary bas

been betrayed by following the lead of a guide

se untrustworthy as is Janus. We bave ont

'pace ta do niore tha uthis: but one false state.

ment brought home te him e$ffices ta invalidate

aIll his other statements.

S Untless" sa we read in the Gazette, 19the

settled rule laid down by St. Vincent, tbat that

cen only ha decreed a dogma of the church

which bas been held always, everywhere, and by

all the church, be set aside, it seems difficult ta

understand how the bstorîcal facts already itated

cau ha reconciled with the acceptance of the new

dnr.m"-z.t. papal infallhbîlity.

Si. Vincent lays down no sub absurd rue as

that imputedl ta him in the Gazette. 11e says

tt that which bas been beld, semper, ubique,

omnibus is undoubtedly ta be held as true : but he

ik nol so absurd as te pretep that notbing wbich

kas not alway, everywhere, and by everybody

been held, is ta be accepted as a dogma: for there

is no one dactrine of the Christian Church whieb

has not, at some time or another, in soane place

or :another, and by some calling themselves

Christians, beec dened. The Gnostics of the

first and second centuries, for se early did here-

sies begîn ta work, denied a God Creator cf

heaven and of earth. Then Arius andis fol-

lowers denued thq divînity of the Son: Mace-

danius followed with his attacks upon the por-

sonality of the Holy Ghost: and se u every age

there may 6e bcund impugners of some article of

the Chr:stian fqith. The rute therefore of St.

Vncent that " quod semper, quod ubique, quod

omnibus is ta be held as of the faitb, is true:

but its converse, that nothing eis s et h®eld
which bas ever, anywhere, or by any one been

denied, is a palpble absurdity.

Agat in its issue of the 20h the Gazette

says:-

"Innocent T.and Gelasias 1. declared thatunbap-
tised Infante went strsightt toell. The Connell or
Tren, anothe Pope cocuîrring, anathematlzie heh
doctrine."--Montreal Gazette.

Now bere we offer a simple test of the accu-

racy of our contemporary's statements. Let

him produce the decree or canon of tht said

Coucil of Trent wherein the doctrine whieb he

imputes ta Innocent I. and Galasius I. was con-

demned, or anathematized. Let us bave the

session, the canon, and the words in wbich the

cndemnation is procunced. This is D easy

test ; and if in aoy one case the statements of the

Gazette wilo not bear the application of a test

mn simple, anS pet se cacclusire, vs asir, uhat

reliante tan he placetd on any. other af hie sta te-

meants respecting [he Deciaratins et Popes and

the action ai tht Catholhe Ghuarch I We there.-

fore rempectfuliy tavîto .tht Gazette te quotI

the worde of the Couincul ai Trent wherein that

con ha 89fres'1 " escept seangat Lîberals, who

pervert language, who call serfdom, freedom, and

evil, good : but we l ciall the attention ofzthe

reader to a very ular alliance that the Wes-

leyans in Englanditherto generally the adro-

cates of the denominstioral system-are about

apparently ta contract with the Liberals of the

Birmhngam chool, the advocates of a tyran-
nical system of State-Scboolism.

The Wesleyans have generally înisted upon

the vital necessity of positive relhgious education ;
and as religious education is impossible under
such a systein as that wbich the Birmingham

Education League has adopted, it was firkt
thought that respect for principle would have
induced them ta tbrow their politica weight,
which is great, into the scaies of the other, or
Manchester partî. In sa thinking more credit
was given ta the Wesleyans for consistent md-
herence ta principle than they deserved. They
may love Christianity a good deal, but they bate

Romanism a great deal more ; that is ta say
as their love for Christ te not so strong a passion
as is their batred of the Pope, and as they see
alsb that the denominational or free system is
favorable ta Catholics, se they are about ta cast
their vote tn favor of serf or compulsory educa.
tion, aginst which they have oft times taken up
their parab'e. They, the Wesleya:s, see as the
Watness says, that, if they niSt Ueon their right,
as freemen, as parents, ta control the education
of tLeir -own children "' they rnuit grant tle
claims af the Irish Romanists:" and rathèr thn
accord freedom of education to the latter,they are

ready ta submit therselves, seuls and bodies, ta
the most degrading and beastly of all form aof
slavery. This fact i! well brougbt out in the
Correspondence of the Montreal Ilerald of the
29th uit.

The Wesleyane, on the other hnd seam preparing
ta go in the other direction, for th wrs t amd nae
rones! of aU easons, nat becauso îhoy wiah ta
put an uend te the denominational system but becanse
they wish for the excuse this orffiflicting on theIrish
Ostholics a system of eduestion hiiphly diagreetble to
the Catbholic.We msy be doing theWesleyans injuatice.
but at a preliminary conference.held in London tbis
week where there was much division it was candidly
admitted thst if we extend the denominationalsystem
in Englsnd, we cannat deny It ta the Irish Cathoies
-end that was nrgtd as a final objection agairst
it. Mr. Arthur eems ta hive given his justly grea
infinence to tht seclar platformn, and other gentle.
mec apper tla have talked bigotted rélly about mak-
iag 30 ocsotaS Ote 1o mac' af sin.

We are not surprised abt tis, irt we know
from the history of the past that when once the
No-Popery devil bas fairly possessed a man, that
when haeis once fairly in for an attack of Roman-
iom upon the braia,there i no sacrifice of honesty,
principle, or consistency that he is not prepared
to make ta gratify his hellieh passion. For the
sake of putting down Popery, and àetting up the
Protestant faith, Englishmen of the sixteenth
cent>ry under the reign of the Tud',rs, basely
sacrificed ail those glorous lîberties whieb themr
Catholic forefathers had, with the aid of the
Church, wrested from the bard bands of the
Plantagenets; iand of which their children recon-
quered a portion only after a bard struggle in the
seventeenth century, and uinder the weaker rule
of the Stuartis. Hitherto in spite of their fault.
Englishmen have been too manly to noble to
'bend their necks ta the degradiag yoke of com-
pulsory State Schoolîsm: aghast at the rapid
progress of Popery within their borders oi laie
peurs, they stem now content ta submit to an>
tyranny wbich shal promise ta arrest the pro-
gress of the evil.

We are curious ta see whmt side in this con-
troversy will be taken by- the evangelheala un
Canada, especially by the Montreal Wtness,
which but a ihort time ago came out in favor of
the voluntary principle an education:-

« There lu probably no peofectly fair way of con.
doetiag echeale an>' more than thurehes, except ta,
leave thee wholly tate voleontary pinitle-o
principle whicn crowds eovery city, town and village
vith places of worasip, ministers, and Sabbath

smabols, and which, prahably ennld b, eqnlly rolled
pon ultlrnal ta bnild and support sabools. é *

" Thongh the change wouldbe a atartling one ve

be rehied aupon te rise to the emergeneo: and e

WiUneas, lauh Dec.
Weo shouid lhke t.o knov whether the WTVn ss,

and those wham~ it represents, are ii bavor of!

they bv ee enbpieeta.lasc
cases shoebaptzes of course ; but in ailI ther
cases, or wLere there can me any room for doubt,
she is careful ta give only conditional baptism-
that is t these words 'if thou trr not baptized
I baptize thee," &c.

ST. PATICE'S BA zÀAR AND GAIn DRÂw.
ING oF PRizas, ToRONro.-Our readers are
reminded that this charitable and praiseworthy
undertaking takes place ta the Music Hall, Ta-
rante, on the 8tih, 9h and 10th of February, and
that duplîcates and money should be returned ta
Rev. M. Laurent, St. Patrick's Churcb, To-
ranto, on or before the 8b February. We
trust that they vill exert themselves, each and
all, ta make the affair, as it deserves, a great
success,-those to whomi tickets have been sent
by disposing of them ;and ailiers by purchasing
according ta their ability. WXe are pleased to
see by a letter addressed from Rome to Father
Laurent, by the Rigi.t Rev. Dr. Lyceh, Biaop
of Toronto, that bis Lordship received from the
Pope a great many rare and valuable prizes for
this aflair, and also procured many on his own
account to help the good work.

THE CELTiC MAGAZiNE AND IRISE RrrEw.
A. Monthly Journal of Irish Literalure. His-
tory, &c. New York : Celtic Publising
Company, No. 107, Fulton Street.
We have ta acknowiedge the receipt of the

first number, that for November last, of a new,
and as far as we ca judge, a very promusing
Irish periodicai, wbich we bave much pleasure in
recommending to our readers. The contents
are very interesting, and theselections indicate
ruch discrimination. We hope te have the
pleasure of seeing it often on our table. as yet
we have received but the first number, that for
November. We may add ihat the price is only
15 cents per number, at $L50 per annum in
U. States' currency we suppose. It is well
worth tie mone>.

WILLIAÂMSTOWN.1
Truly Christmas is a merry time, a season of

rejoicing and pleasure ;
-"When the ytle log borna,

"And the wassel bowl ia crowned,"
then, sparle wit and merrimest, and a sense of
jey pervades every heart, whilst kindness and
gratitud strive to outrival eaocolher. and oram
this honorable contention springs up true hap-
piness. Sucb, on the 27th uit., was the expe.
rience of the goed people of Williamstown, who
are blessed with so noble an institution as a
convent.'Within is holy precincts, their fair
and beloved daughters, jealous of many untold
favors, invited thet to while away a pleasant
eventng of this merrie, merrie time.,

On entering the hall, the sight which greeted
the eye, defies ail description. Magnilcent
festoons, bright garlands and bloomng wreiths
bedecked the room and gracefully entwîned
themselves around the pillars of the platfori, re-
lieved by a background tastefully and elaboraely
decorated. Appropriate maottes graced the
wlis-prominently, the " Merry Christmas, and
Happy New Year." But far more beautiful, if
poseible, were the fairy forms of the "ittle
Iifcg je spph-liks style, and radiant with jo
and pleasure, atM e aspect of so many kînd and
cherished laces.

In fact, the spell which entranced the behold.
er, fe bain, only as the strains of rmusic floated
(rom under the soft touch of many fairy fiagers.
They were -listened to, with undisguised eten-
tion' and admiration 'the masterpieces of our
gréatest cOmposers, as they produced a double
eflect by their beautiful execution. Comi
songe, interspersed with diuicult operatic selec-
tions, were rapturously applauded, and encore
sur encore deservedly rang throughout the hall.
The rendition of the several drainas displayed a
degree of dramati talent and cultivation,seldon
foued in a house ai education-fram tSet cammce
seer.es of" every' day village liCe" to the touchi-
ing and inepiring dramna of " Bethîthbem," veret
dîsplayed, ingled wîth a trot.stase ai the ridi.-
culons, a grace, pathos, and dignity. rarely sur.-
pasued. Iadeed, where me miny. excelled, it

--------

I ; here the poIslcsl hodship was, the plate whene Synoeisthrexpress or by impliation ana deaiog in a : perfectly fair way' wath edc:- would bie prepoterous for us tauastalciraive authority c-uld be best and motihernatizedthe doctrace" laid dotn as it pre -talion w Eagland, in Ireldnd, and in Uppe The "Tablean Vivant," the
eanwenltnthiTheoIl TaslcatiVieantnlatpaletdnit loedT t l 0e P ero tends, b>. lnocent I. and Gelasue I.to tht et- Canada, as weil as an'thie Province wbere Ca- hein,-'the virgin and chld-E

uers e! the thon kuowe wve d bsd thsr cort." fne t " that mahaptizted infants went - straight t o thelics are ta the vaut majriy, and ierfora ngel acd shpherd, adurîg, un
CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE, Yes no doubt, if the church were a humae t bell!" We pause for a reply. - receiue the larger part Of sums raised for edu- a lenely shedithe Salvation of

caticalacident de. cstionaf purposes. . . chained the audience, and transpiP R&T E N ») P T L IS E D E V E R T F R ID Â T ttu t in , i s e d sh p a p ol i a l C cid e nt d e.ed 
th

P JiE.No..60Cra:g Sret, ypendent for iîs big on, mnd- deriving its au- There is uch, agitation in England on ej tator back tothtbumble stable,,

GILIES.' thorty fram the civi nlei: and if Ibat ruler School, or Education question. Hitherto a sort The statement made ta the Witness of the of 180 years ago, was enacted

O. E CLER, Editor. were professedly friendly io ber. In such a case of denominatiocal eysttem as obtained : educa. 19-y, ver the nugnature ai " Un Min.tre tae of yteresow se fait
LT.. N » NC the theary of the GaZette WOud barmontze wîth tion bas been o a considerable extent free in Ahretigue."-(wbich is we suppose a misprint "Christmas Wishes" replete w

e r , TE A RLI. IN A VA N C E: boriaf Dbutot other wise.England, but the movement as now becoming for " Un Ministre Menteur ")-to . th e effent  etiment, and a "Grand March
to aIcountr aubscribera thexpiraton a But the fac' are that, s long as the seat of strong in favor of a common, compulsorya ystem, tbat the Rev. Vicar General Tratea re-beptrzed evenig's entertainmsent, wbch l

pose, tonin caset e pt t he ezation of htte Btthus-ae iti T en lae the p per be continued,,theterm empire was at Rome, the rulers of the State froin which the relîgious eletent ie ta be entirely convert from Protestantim- received into pression on those who had passed
halm be Two Douars and ho ad at th News ete tht active enemies, and uornting pere- eliminatied. There are however two parties,whicb the Cathohet Church,is, as ail Catholics know, eveng vithin the waills of I

To* 8tt mnhcntghea osd japonaredeliveredb' culors f the Church: o th reasons assigned are thus destribed by the Montreal n tnes ofi and as ail moderately informed Protestants sbould Wliamstown. That we .m -

,To ailsubriberswhoseha ardlanevandic was placed at the 28-b ut.:e aware, utterly fane.le. Baptisa se a Sacrament Christmas, snch au agreeable eve

oeioel0. Tva Dollars and &abat!, lanmdvmnce anS ir wlîy the headship ai the Cburchvspae i S 8hut:
tinaied ttho D eena Of the iyeatif con- me, do n yt appi during the first ethret een "On the na hand ihere iu the Birmingham Edu- that cannot be receed twice by the saine cere wish.-Com.

TkNe erosatie Pheithesabcription ssi tence. Any place in the Em ecaon Ltaguo, advc.ating a systo, intened to ehopersn ; but as amongst many Protestants great -.-
-fl Tho figorea Sbces ofobr'exAddrnce.free, unasatarLan1, computsery. *e e n: , eten;bta megtmc'Paîeat ra
oreeDA s atrecSSbcie'sAdes ir ol sv enb tte uted, humnly are lour own.)laxity as to the mode ot its administration We have much pleasure in. laj

--Tefgrsattor oach Subliii!>. me picesars ic . la

eVp veek shows the date te which te has paid up. pire uldsbiue b ch eae hshth e onthi>otheraidetherei the Manchester pro- obstai.), tttdl ta, as it always has been the readers au extract from a let

he bJohn JOnEr, August '63;,shoa at h obe apeak g, for the site osnc Eibe thit attegramme.edenominational, compolery, not free.g lately received by aise of our Ca

pmid up ta Augnst '63, and owe bis subbon political capital oh the omme Empire whît We wil not stop ta insist upon the abuse o ,1scustaeslliehCi hrhh ta gieericonditional barsocistios, inwhicb16eviter giv
vioE yÂ? flTS. vas beatben,'and under the rule of a Nero or a ords indicated i the passge by us Italicized ti' to ail those whom she receies from Pro- lars of an interview with His OI

-. --- l.bi testantusm into ber fold, ntless when certain that Christ's Vicar on earth :-
-- nrni T AX. 28. 187t:. Dîcletian. or te ask bow a sstein vbîcbnlecommdsonf' -- L---- -- L 4 -1 T_ -ystemnye eyehacahcprîou"arpiu.lnouc

EXTRACT FROK A LETTER PROU Ro;.
Ruox, Dec. 20th, 186e.

e My letter writtec last week,'was ton late forthe mail ; however, its just as well as it aBorda
me an opportunaity ta let yon know that last
evenidg, Hie Holicess granted the bishops and
friends of ihe 'Dominion' now i Rome an au.
dience.

Their Lordships were admi;tted first, and aftera few minutes the Pope sent for the priest. I
bad the honor ta kiss bis foot, and wben lPat7ing
the hall, au.opportunily to pass before Uis Houe
ness presented itself, of whicb you mat be sure Iavailed myself; be gave mne bis hand wbihb I
kîwFed most fervently.

Hie Holiness received us in the kindest min-
ner, laying aside all ceremony. Re stond the
whole time by a table, haviug but two of the
gentlemen of his housebold with him. Duunng
the audience he talked and joked coninually, en
much sa tbt were il posible, wre raght have
forgotten, so great wvas bis condescension ihat ie
stead in the presence of the Vicar of Jesus
Christ, compared ta whom all the kings of the
earth are as nought.

He blessed ns with ail the fervor of bis soul in
the followmg words whicb made an impression on
ail wbo heard them that will last as long as fre.
We al( were upon our koees: every sound was
hushed, we scarcely breathed lest we should lose
ona word of thil blessing which we ail regàrd as
coming from God hmseif.

Raismcg his eye and band, lookîng more like
one sent from heaven than a r ortal, he said ?
' May the blessing of God, the Father, avd of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost descend upon
you; may it descend upon vour clergy, your
people, your religious communities and upon vour
friande ; may the blessing remain wi th you al iedors ai jour lufe. Tat the name of the Faiher,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.'

You knnw I am not an enthusiast, and yet I
would whllîcnly travel back ta Rome ta be bess.
ed as I was blessed last night by the successor of
St. Peter, and ta ledl once more the ineffible joy
whch Il experaenced on tbis ta me anc ai the
most glorious occasions cf my life.

SEPARATE SCOB3LS AND THE CLERGY RE.
S74RVE FUND.

(To the Edi or of the T se Winss )
SIR,-Thoere is an error in my bstIetter. No

share of the Legislaive crante isgiven for the
purchase of Sunday Sehool lbraries. Sunday
School bocks, maps and apparatus, and other re-
quisites can be supplied fram the depositary at
the net prices, that is about twenty f.re or thiriy
per cent less than the usual current retai prices,
Tht same would be donte no doubt for the Sep-
arate Scbnnis.

Now ta our present purpose. The Clergy
Reserve Fund is placed by law ai the discrelion.
ary disposai of the municipalhties and miny of
them, says Dr. Ryerson, have noblyapphied their
sre [apportioned according ta the number of
ratepayers] ta shani nurpases. Tht amotn uiis
granted by mumîcipaiiies for school purpoces fron
distrmbuted balascesof Ibis fund, was [for the
year 1868] $334t830

Have the Roman Catholic Separate Schools
received any share ya t rfondt t0athis $334,'
830?1 I thînk they have a right ta a share cf il
in each municipality in whicb the CommonI
Schools receive it.

The law appears clear on this heud. The
twentieth clause of the Separate Scbool Act Of
1863 pravides tbat 'evetry Separate Schaoball
he entitled ta a ebare in tht fond annuall granit-
ed by the Legislature i t-bis Province for the
support of Common Schools, c and shall be entit-
led also taa share in ail atlier publie grantsin-
vestments and allntmcnts for Common Secool
purposes now made or hereafter ta be made' hy
the Province or the Municipal authorities,a-
cording ta average number of pupi's attendiai
school in the same city, town, village or ton'
ship.'

lu the lastannual report, Table A, there te a
columt urdr the head ' Receipts by Local
School Âuthorities,' containing amounts froi
Clergy Reserve fund, balances and other sources,
and showing the counties, cities, towns and
villages in which the above $33-,830 was el-
pended i teioo's. A. imilar table i reai-
mnnual report exhibite various butalwaltnrae

'c arounte for ech yer; but nothig lu the

Reporte show that any Separate Scnool has ever
received one cent from that fund. If any person
knows aifmny Separatae School receivilg as!
ehare ai it he vil! renduera service hy making il
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